Here's the Impact You Made This Holiday Season
THANK YOU!
Thanks to the kindness of partners like you, we were able to
provide gifts to more than 2,100 children and individuals in need.
View photos and read more about how our standout groups from Prologis,
McGraw Hill Education, SMANYC,The Weeks Lerman Group, Marubeni,
Bank of East Asia, New York Life, American Century Investments, IHS
Markit, and The Girls Scouts helped brighten the holidays!

Read More

Show Our Veterans Some (G)LOVE
This Valentine's Day!
Just in time for the most love-filled day of the
year, you have the opportunity to show a
little extra kindness to the 600 men and
women veterans who call a VOA-GNY
residence "home". Please consider creating
cards with heartfelt messages that we can
deliver to every veteran in our care.
This year we hope to warm their hands and
hearts as well. S how our vets some love this
February by donating gloves, hats, and
scarves to help make their winter warmer,
and to let them know you care.
Creating cards and collecting gloves, hats, and scarves is a great team-building opportunity
to organize in celebration of the Martin Luther King Day of Service.
Learn more by watching this "handy" video about how to thank a veteran, and get in touch
with Andrew Zibell at azibell@voa-gny.org to find out how to participate.

February Volunteer Opportunities
Celebrate Black History Month, organize a
fun field trip for the children living in our
family shelters, and more with these
volunteer opportunities.

Watch an Inspiring Video Featuring
Our Veterans!
Meet three veterans whose lives have been
transformed by our innovative Battle Buddy
Bridge peer support program.

Relive A New York Winter's Eve
Thanks to the support of more than 400
guests, Volunteers of America-Greater New
York's 23rd annual A New York Winter's
Eve gala was a great success, raising
important funds to benefit our more than 80
social service programs. Your generosity will
impact the lives of tens of thousands of
individuals and families in need in our
community.
We are especially grateful to our Spirit of the Founders honoree, Wells Fargo, and Robert
DiDiano who announced a generous $100,000 donation the evening of the event.

You can make a positive impact within your community.
Consider making a donation to VOA-GNY!
81 cents of every dollar goes directly to our programs,
making a difference in the lives of our neighbors in need.
DONATE

STAY CONNECTED







